
our new location, so we mustmake the prices so low that we will force every pair outWe have only a few more weeks to finish closing out our immense stock of high
grade shoes. We are going to sell every pair of shoes. We will not move a pair to before we open cur new store at 135 North Liberty treet.

Thousands of Pairs of Shoes at Half Price
now have left. Regardless of where you have bought shoes in the past, you are bound "J.
to take a substantial loss if you do not buy them here during this sale. 1 Think.'.of ?the -- 1 y

We will place our entire stock of dress shoes on sale at Half Price only, excepting
Archpreservers, Hanans and Florsheim Shoes.

WE' REALIZE THAT WE MUST TAKE A TREMENDOUS LOSS to force
this enormous stock into the hands of the consumer in the short period of time that we

finest dress shoes made in America, fitted by the best men that we can hire, made mtll' i;ihe finest materials to be sold at half their actual value. A0t: "$
COME IN NOW AND GET SOME OF THESE WONDERFUL VALUES
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Men's Hanan Shoes
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Misses' and Children's w
Slippers r

Misses and children's house slippers
in felt or kid, all sizes. Regular prices
up to $2.50. Entire stock must go at.

Men's Florsheim Oxfords
Men's black or tan calf oxfords, large

selection of styles, all sizes. These are
sold regular at $12.00. Our price to
close

$8.95

Men's Florsheim Oxfords
Dozens of styles of men's Florshefim

Oxfords in black or tan calf. Latest
lastssold, as you know, regular at $ 1 0.00
everywhere. Closing out price.

$7:95 !

Men's Hanan shoes, tan Norwegian
calf, double soles, a heavy vinter shoe,
a wonderful value. Sold regular at $15.
Will go at closing sale at

$10.95 95c and $1.35 - 'v, .

n f Women's GoloshesLadies' Pumps-Oxfor-ds MEN'S HIGH TOP RUBBER BOOTS
To close out white they last, go at ..... . . . Women's 4 buckle black goloshes,

the best $4.00 value in America. ClosingLatest styles, novelty designs, also
Hanan and Archpreservers. Regular
SI 3.50 and $15.00

$9.95 and $10.95
sale price

$2.95BIG SALE
Ladies' Silk Hose

Hundreds of pair, all sizes, all colors, grouped in
one"lot tor cfose ofrt. Priced up to $2.00 go at

I Men's Brown Kid Shoes
An exceptional $9.00 value. Prac

1.00tically all sizes. Get a pair now at
$4.50

Our Entire Line
Ladies' Dress Pumps

HALF PRICE
Including Sal in. Patent, Colored Kid in all the
best shades, combinations of colors, every size
and width.

$16.50 Values go at e. $8.25
13.00 Values go at 6.50
12.00 Values go at 6.00
11.00 Values go at 5.50
10.00 Values go at 5.00
9.00 Values go at 4.50
8.00 Values go at 4.00

Official Boy Scout Shoes
A complete line made for the better

trade. Get a pair now ,

$3.95 and $4.95
S. ;
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Men's Rubber Boots
Men's knee length rubber- - poots,

regular $5.00 values, closing out at
$3.95

Our full line of the famous

McCollum Hose
Regularly sold at $2.00. Hundreds of pairs, new
colors just received, go at

$1.75
3 Pairs $5.00

Children's Shoes
All styles of children's shoes must

go regardless of cost. Buy them now at

Closing Out Prices1
1 7.00 Values go at 3.50
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alern's Loading Shoe Store for 20 YearsWomen's House Slippers
Entire stock kid, satin 'and felt, all

styles,; sizes and colors. Regular $2.00
to $4.00 values '

65c to $1.95

Men's Dress Shoes
Men's brown calf dress shoes, regu-

larly sold at $8.00. Most all sizes to
close but, go at

$4.00

Men's Work Shoes
Our entire stock of work shoes, sold

regular near at $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.
Go at closing price of

$3.95
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Men's Work Shoes
Men's heavy tan work sTioes with

rubber soles; A ood shoe,, sold regular
at $3.00. Will go at

$2.95 - ;

Men's High Top Boots
'Every pair of men s --high top boots

must go. See this price. Regular $11
and $12 values

$7.95
... 1 . .

Women's Goloshes
Women's gray goloshes, very latest

style. Regular $6.00 values, closing out Edmond's Foot Fitter
Shoes

Edmond's Foot Fitter shoes and ox-
fords, in black and tan, all sizes, in high
shoes and oxfords. Sold regular at
$8.50. Closing sale price

Men's Black Kangaroo
Shoes

A wonderful SI OlOO value. All to
go at the ridiculously low price of

$5.00m $5.95
Women's '
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Rubber Footholds
Women's rubber- - footholds. : The

proper rubber for the new style slipper.
Sold everywhere at 85c. Take as many
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Men's Tamand Black
Oxfdrds

Men's tan calf oxfords, new up-to-the-min- ute

styles, single soles. A won-
derful value, sold regular at $9.00. Will
go at closing price of ;r .

- $4.50V
RUBBER HEEL DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY !!

GaH Makes of Rubber Heels Put on Shoes for Half Price
as you like at, per pair

50c
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THE PRICE.

SHOE'

Men's Hanan Oxfords
' Under an agreement with the ) manu-

facturers we are permitted to cut prices
for this occasion and -- still retain the
agency for , our new store. Hanan black
and - tan calf oxfords, sold Tegular at
$ 1 2.50 will go on sale at

Do Your Feet Hurt?
Corns and callouses removed without

pain or soreness. Ingrown nails re-

moved and treated. Pains in feet, weak
foot, flat foot, foot strains' and fallen
arches adjusted., Do not suffer. I will
give you the best that science can pro-

duce in scientific chiropody. Consult

Dr. M. D: Vinyard

- Repair Department
Our shop is equipped with all new ma-

chinery. We use nothing but the very
best grade of leather that money will
buy. j

Mr. Jacobson, in j charge of this de-

partment, is an expert in his line has
spent years in factories and repair shops
and will do nothing but high grade work.

Men's House Slippers
Entire stock of men's felt house slip

'pers must go. '

. Regular - Regular
$3.00 Values $4,00 Values

"
5 go at. go at

95c $1.95

1 hub Shoes
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